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TVBONK & CLEARFIELD BRANCH

and nr Monday, MAT 14, 180, the
ON Trelm will run dally (oicept

between Tyrone and Clearfield, ne follow!

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LKAVK HOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Ciirwenaril!e,..!.ln, p.N Tyrone,.-..- .. .. l.nO.A.I
Klverview SHO, Yunsooyoo, . .. U.J4, "
OIrltld 1. 411, " Kuuirott, .. y in,
Leonerd, I .411, " Powelton,.... ,.n.oll, "
Ilerrett S.54, " Oeoeola,... 10 1J"
Woodland, 4.01, " 11011H..0 i.tr.
Biltlar 4 lis, " Steiner'e IH.2J, "
Wallaiet.,o, 4.17, " Philipeliurg,..lll.JV
Dion bill, 4 2'., " llr.n.tn 10 J,
Urahatn, 4. XI, " Illue 11.11 1(1.37,"
Philip!burg,,..4.S5, Walleceton,...Hl.44, "
Bteiner'e ..i.U, ' nigter 10.4J,
lloyntOO, ...4.4", Woodland, 10.511,

Oaooola ...4.63, llerr.tt, 11.07,
Powelton,. ., ...S.ilj, l.eun.rd 11.13,"
Summit, ... 15, Clearlleld "I

Venacoyoo,.. ...i.Sj, Hivervlow 11.25, "
Tyrone, .. .6.U0, Curweneville,.ll.40A.M

CLEARFIELD KXHHE.Sg.

LEAVE SOl'TII. LKAVK NORTH.

Curwenarille.. 5.30 4 Tyrone, ..7.30 t. at.
Hiverview..... . S.itil VanecoyOO,.., .7.4.1 "
Clearlleld 6.47 Kuiuoill .8.06 "
Leonerd 4 51 Powelton, .8.17 "
Ilnrrett 6.57 Oecoola, .8 28 "
Woodluud, ... 0.0.1 Doyntoo .8..14 "
Illgler Mi! fciteiner'e .8. "
WAllacrton,.. 0.16 Philipaburg. ..8.43
lllu Hall . 0.2! Urniuira 8.47 "
OrahAin, fl.Jj lllus Hull B.6S

Phillpaburg. n.2 Wallaceton, ...11.112

Hteiner'e, 6.33 Iligler V.IO
Boynton (U7 Woodl.nd, V. IT
Oaoeola fl.43 Barrett 11.25

Powelton 0 5.1 Leonerd IUI)
Summit, T.Qj Clearlleld ..'IS
Vaniooyoe 7.23 It.r.rviow (S
Tyrone 7.45 Ciirwcjievllle 10.00

Pliail'SIllIRQ A MOSIIANNON BRANCHES

liavk Bourn. LD.VB NOnTD.
f. M. A. H. A. kt. TATIOfll. A, M. P. H. r. H.
300 Morrledale, 13:10
2 15 7:00 Philipibnrg, 12.36 4:10
3:111 7:01 Kleiner'. 12:23 4:34
3 34 Mill Hoynton, 12:14 4:10
3:111 10:20 7:111 O.ceula, 0:10 12:04 4:01
3:44 10:16 7:11 MoibAnnon, 8.66 11:53 1:67
3 47 10:43 7:111 Starling, 8:60 11:16 8:50
2:51 10:48 7:45 lloutldole, 8:46 11:40 1:45
3:57 111:53 7:55 MoCaulcy, 8:10 11:15 3:45
8:07 10:58 8:01 hendrick'l, 8:15 11.10 3:.'I0
.1:12 11:111 8:00 ltuuiey. 8:10 11:36 8:10

BALD EAGLE VA1.LKY BRANCH.

Hi. Mul. Mail, Kxp.
r. m. a. m. r. m. A. M.

8.20 leave Tyrone irrivt frrt 7.65
3.23 8.37 HaliJ tuglo .17 T.42
8.01 V.lll )uimn S.;tH T.Oj
8.24 fi.U Milciburg b.M C.4H
8.HJ Bellefonla 6.11& fi.:t:i
8.46 10.0.1 Mileiburg i.ii fl 2.1

V.IIH 1(1.3'.! Howard 4M 48.no
U 42 1.0 8 rri.' L. llmveu lore 1.65 6.26

TYRONE STATION

EASTWARD. A.M. WJCNTWAIll). A. M

Pacific Kiprcfl 8:14 IMttfhnrcb Kxp'si, 1.63
JoUnitown Exprfii 8:51 1'acltio Kxprm, 8:18

P. M. P.M.
Day Kfprosi , 12.&4 Way Paiflengor, 1:16
Mail Trtin, 3:27 Chictno Rxprem. :i:.'i6
Atlantic Kxprcsi, fl:M Mull Train, (1:34

J'hiU. KipreM, 9M Knit Line, 7:08

Clout oonneotium made by all traina at Trone
ana uoc uaren.

6. 6. BLAIR,
mjlT-tf- . Superintendent.

RTAOB LINKS.
A itage Iravei Curwrnnf illeilnflj for Rtrru) M-

urine, at o'clock, p. m., arriTinpat Kfynoklovlllo

iio riwK, p. m. iieturnmg, icarea UoytKUdi-rill-

daily, nt 7 o'clock, a. in., mrrlvin itt
at 12 o'clock, m. ' Fare, each way, $2.

itn((e Iravrit Curwrnivllle dally, at o'clock,
p. in., (or lul)oii City, arrivinji at IuHl City
at 0 o'clock, p. in. Uoturning, Iravei BuBnit at
7 o'clock, a. id., tinily, arriving at Ciirwnnsvillc at

2 oulocK, m. fare, each way, 91. 1U.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADK DIVISION.

OS and after Miinda;, Juno 2Mb,
the liUKOiiffer traina will run daily (alcapt

Hundaji) Utwran Kcd Hank and Driftwood, a
follow! :

EAXTWAHIh Diji Maillrav.i Tllliburj
8 56 m. Red Hank 11:35; Bligo Junction 1:41 ;

New Helblehem 13:55 p. m ; Mayanilla 1:10;
Tmjr 1:15 Mrouk.il'. 1:66 ; Fuller'! 3:30 ; R.j.
nolj.vllle 2 :i ; liuHola :0A i Hummit Tunnel
S 31 Tjler'i .'1:5.'.; Ueneiette 4:11;
arrive! at Driftwood at 5:30.

I'.STW All It. Day Mail leavea Driftwood
13:20 . m.; UeneulU 1:00 Tiler1! 1:28;
I'onllri J Mil ; Summit Tunnel 2:00; HuBoii 2 15;
Itejnold.ville 2 .1.1; fuller'! 3 51; llrookvilla 3:15;
lrujf ..; ije,ii. tf.aj; livw KI!i1uLlUI LCD;
Slijo Junrtioa 4:47; Red Uank e:0:i; arrival at
Tittaburfr at 7:40 p. tu.

ff" Tbe Reynoldivllte Accummodation leafei
Rrjrnoldaville dail; at 7:56 a. n. and arrirea at
Hod llank at 10:50 a. m., I'ittaburgh at 1:40 p. m.
Learei Fittibureh At 3:16 p. m ; Red Uaok at
6:66 p. m.; krriviug at ltevnoldavilla At 9:05 p. u.

Cloaa eonneetlona made with traina on P. A B
Railroad at Driftwood, and with traina on tbe
AllegheUT Valle; Railroad at Red llank.

DAVID McCARtlO, Uen'l Bup't.
A. A. JlckaON, Bup't L. U. Dir.

FARE FHOM CLEARFIELD, TO
DallefonU, Pa 13 05 Middletown 5 00

Iiok Haven 3 70 Marietta A 66

Willi. meport.. I 80 Lancaater 1
Uuntingdon . 1 80 PU1LADKLP1UA 7 00
Lewlatown. 1 00 AltoonA 1 86
Marrnilla i 60 JohnaUwn.M S 85
Cgwenaville 30 I'bilipiburav 61
Oaoeola 05 Tyrone 1 33
IlARKISDUHll... 75 PITTKBURtt ( 16

"iUiscfUanrous.

FAPiM F011 SALE
Ttie undenlffnoj will tell at private hit

farm, located in Pann townahip.Clearfiflld county ,

I'a., containing

SIXTY eAOXXXBS,
half of which ia tn mood itate of cultivation.
with a Train dwelling, log barn.'a thrifty orchard
and an excellent prim of never failing water,
together with tbe aecenary outbuildinn. The
portion not cleared it heavily timbered, and all
(a underlaid with eoal and Iron, it will be aold
low and on any termi. For further information
call on the nremlnei, or ftdlrM the unburn be r at
Grampian Ilill F. O. OWKN J. KEEN AH

Orampian Ililla.June 31, Inho 3m.

CENTRAL

Slate ZVormal School.
(Eiijhth Xormal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., fa.
A. .A JIA UBt A, M.t rh. V., Principal

Thl Pchool m at nrenteontltated( offcrMhe
Try heit fnallitln for Probation! and Cl !(!
iraminpr,

Buildlnnnalona. iBTltlntV and enmmn.11.tna
iwmi.lMely hratod by itinm, well ventilated, and
fg with a bouothul tuply of pure, loft

Location healthful and eay of aceou.
PurnnDdinit tcraery nnrpamed.
Teaebert experienced, efficient, and alive

thrlr work.
Macipline, Arm but kind, vnlform and thorough.
Kvprmee noderat.
YiXy Mats week dedaetWn to I bow preparing

iSiudeou admitted at any time.
Courtx of ttudy nreerrlbed by the Ptntej I

mouoi ocnooi. n, Preparatory. III. Klenan.
tary. IV. Boient.fto.

AiurKrTcoi'Kakt:
I. Aeadetnlo. II. Comineirlal. IU. Muile.

IV. Art.
Tbe Klenif ntary and Sclantlfle ananaa an

and atudenta graduating therein reeelva
Btala Diploma., conferring the fnllowinff aorrea.
fondioj ,le,ei: Waaler of tbe Klrmeote And
Maaleroftbe Hel.ne,a. Draduatel In the ethereouraee raeelra .i,l CertlOeAt.i of their A-
ttainment!, eiffned by the Faculty.

Tbe Profeaiinal ennrare are liberal, and areIn thnroughneaa net inferior to tboie of our beet
eollegee.

The Bute rrejairea . ki,her or.l.r of ellli.n-aip- .
Ike lluie. demand it. It la one of tbe

prime obimti of thla !ehol to help toaecare It by
furniahing Intelligent and efficient teackera for
ber arhoola. To thia and It eolirita young r

of good abilitlea and good parpoaoa tboee
who deaire to Improva their time and their

aa atudenta. Ta All eurh It promuwa aid in
developing their power, and Abundant opportn-nitie-

for well paid labor Alter leaving arbool.
For oatalogna and terma addrew the Principal,

ar tba Berretary af tha Board.

BOARD OF TRUSTRKSi

ATonaaLnnna' tAnarii.
i ",:;? . A. H. Bt, J.,.1, tlraw.,1

P. 8.m..l Ok.i.. a v k- b
Cook, T. 0 Hippie, - 0. Kln'lil.g,
Ormlck, K.,., W. W. kMkln, W. U. Ilr..."

Titk niatni.
Ho. A, 0. Cortln, Bon. II. L. Dlerbh,(len. Je.ee Merrill, Ho. Vim. J. C. O

WbAley.8. Millar M,0.n.lok, La,"
rptmAi;

WILLIAM RIOLRR,
Preildent. Clearldd, Pa.

Oc. JKSSE MKRRILL,
Vice President, Loek ITaTaa. Pa.

8. MILLAR MeCORMICK,
ccrotAry, Itek Havaa. Pa

IOOHAR YARDL8T,

Lk Uir.A, Pa, Auguat 4, ISSO.Iy.

-- H'$rfU;uiu3.

ARNOLD II AS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SI1AVKI) AND SAW HIV

Curweu-vlll- J11A. 0, '78 If.

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
nunNSlItt PKNN'A.

rpilE luliirrlber now offfn to tbe eltiient of
X. Burmlda and vicinilv, an unprovl
I'cclelty. llerealter all kind of Cttrti and

CoBloi will bo kept on band, and ordvrt HIM at
onee.

fifiirni ittlttuUd .liiyirirrr.
I will furniih the II net t at well at the elteapett

art ic let dfldialed to funtiralt- All ordera left at
the atoro of Jona O. Comma will receive prompt
attention. Fur further pari Ionian, nail on or
addreti E. 8. II KiN UKKoON.

Ieo. 10, ISTtf.tf.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND BTRKKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have opened un. In the ttore room latelv oocunled
by Weaver A Belli, on Second ttrcet. it large and
weu fleiecieit ttocK or

Dry -- Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND BIIOKS,

Ql'KKNSWARK, WOOD A WILLOW WARB

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will dispute of at reanonalde ratee
for eaati, or exchange (or country produce.

OEOHUK WBAVKR A CO.
Clearfield, I'a., Jan. I), .

REMOVAL !

James 1m. Lcavy,
Ilavlnf pnrohated tbe entire ttock of Fred.

Sackett, hereby givei notice that he hat moved
Into the room lately oreuoled by Reed A Hajrcrtj,
on Second street, where be ll prepared to otlt-- to
tne public

COOK STOVES,
tlK.tTIJTU .!.

PARLOR STOVES,

of the tatrtt improved pattcrnt, at low pricoi.

HOUSE FUKNISHINO GOODS,

Gas Fixturoa and Tinware.

Roofing, Bptmtinjr, liuiubiuc;, Ou FitlinK, and
Repairing 1'umpt A apeeiulty. All

work warrnnted.
Atiythirf; In uiy line will be ordered apeelal If

deeired. JAS. L I.KAVV,
Proprietor.

FRKD. fiACKKTT,
A Kent.

Clearned, Pa., January 1, 1879-tf- .

The News From'

MOORE'S?
THE? HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

a!s and

Smt's Furnishing Mi

That Ever Came into the
County,

AT THEIR STOKE, ROOM 0. 1

OPERA HOUSE,
.!:. (.ATOM W. IKMIItli.

CleartelJ, Pa., dept. 33, l00-3m- .

HOFFER'S

Ceap Cash Store.

ROOM NO. TIIIU'.K, OPI'HA IHICli,

Clearfield, Pa.,
1VII0LKBALG A RETAIL DEALER IN

DIfcY GOODS,
Comprltlng Dreti Honda of the very latett ttjlei,

eontitting In part of Gaibmerer, Manehetter
Fanciea, Alpacaa. and all manner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such at Cretont, Mohair Luilen, Maidt, Drcn

Uinirhamt, Dreaa Fanciea of the very lateit
it j lee, and cheap at they ean be told

in tbia market.

NOTIONS,
Contttting of Glove for flentt, Ladiei and

Mi net. Una of all ehadei, Nilk Fringet,
Lace, Fancy Dreaa Itultona. Lad let'

Tie i of thed and etylet, Colli
end Collara, Klbhoni of all kindt and

qnalitioa. Merino t'nderwear, Trimmingt, ete.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Qneensware, Hardware, Tinware,

Cnrpet. OU Cloth,
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc,
Wblck (III be Mid wholeealo or retail. Will lake

Country Produce
la KirhAnff for fioodt at Market Prlrce.

wm. j. norm,
Clfsrflrld. Pa pt. , tNTft tr.

lnv tU'ntisdiuma.

TIMBER FOR SALE I

AM ofthe white pine, biiuilook nnd oak tiuliei
on '.'76 errt, bciriK ftrt of tlie (Jtorje llataktr
irtrt,,!!, jioriti toninp, tt lor ii. lie

will ftooite priti omU fr ami J limber,
tlth'T by the foot or fr itie whole atuount, w it
ufii lime to ritoove u at iddt i aitrrrit va,

U. U. A W. BAI.llk.TT,
Attj't fur the Owneik,

Clrarflt-ld- I' .Sept. 31, IsHU-t-

JOH TINV AHf2, II A II I) V A It K,

ut

HOUSE FUENISEINQ GOODS,

and

BM.III.KS, ATTAC11.MKNT8 AND PARTS,

and nil klntli of

SKW1NO MACHINES,
UO TO

O. II. MKUliKLL, . Aijoiit

CI.KAKF1ELD, PA. June J, '10 If.

Farm For Sale.

The iibcrlttr now olferi bit fatal fir lale.
Tlio property ta located one mile ami a half north
of UoarbeM, emitaininff ACII10M,
mott of wuii-r- It cleared and undtr good cultiva-
tion, good 'L" bonte, Ure frame barn
aad oiitwr nccctpary uithuildint;t, loKuilifr with
an or:liard of all kindt of Iruit. The whole It
umleriai l with a vein of good ooal Thii prop-
erty will he exchanged fortmallur propt-rty- For
Turiher parliouUn Ottll on the prcuitet, or by
Irtler addretfd to Jit(N f. RKKI.

September I, . ClmrlluLI, I'a.

Thomas A. Duckett,

Ill i:H KI;V give notice to l lie citiiein of (Mrar.
fle'd and the turrountlitig vicinity that I am

prrpartd at a'l ttutPi to furniih fuiulliei and
uumifacturing entabliihoicnlt with tupcrior
quality of

Coal, Wood t Coke,

Which I a in prepared to deliver in a fw hotirt'
notice. I aui nliiayt readr to haul and deliver
Irom and tu the depot, or anywhere elie, and
move fitnillct and bouieholil si.nili anvwhere on
chort notice. TIlOH. A. DL'CKlirT.

Clearfleldp Pa., Mar. 31, IhSO-tf- .

EXECUTORS' SALE

Ustato of Eichird Shaw, Sr., Dce'd.

rpilK underaigned, Fiecut.,n of thoealnteof
X IIII HAIIU B1IAW, Br., deceaaed, will oiler

at public aalcat the COURT HOUSE. In the bor-
ough of (.'leartield, Pa., on

Monday, December Ctli, 1SS0,
AT l:.'IO O'CLOCK P. M

Tba following valuable real eatate, vlt ;

The tliree alery IHIIOK HOTKL properly,
corner of Murkrt and Firtt ttreetl, in tbe bor
ough of Clearfitild, known ai

'The Shaw House,'
Fronting witb two lot t of ground thereto belonging

ji 200 tcct on Market Hrect, ami UO
lo"!( - freton Firtt ttrect, with a

dwelling boimi nttached. Tho ho-

telmm pnipor hut tiity and
.'.v5S3 nil convenioncee for a

hotel. One of the nwM dfiimlile hotel prpcrtiut
in CcctMl t'eontthania.

The above will be io!d togotber with ft two
ttory frame dwelling h"Ute on Market ttreet, ad-

jtceHt to the Hotel, and one other frame dwelling
bout, and a ttore ounaing, all fronting
on Market itreet. Alto, frame dwelliog home
fronting on rirtt itreet,

ALSO. AH that certain lot, known ia tbe
plah of Clearfield borough aa Lot No HV,
fronlinff 60 fert on Louuat atreet. run- - frA
ning back 172 feet, more or Ictt, toan alley j'--l
with dwelling houte and allneoeiBary out-

building! the toon t reeled, and other improrementa.

eaih at delivery of good deed, aad
Ihe balance to teuured by bond and mortgage,
jpayahle in one and two jeiir. wilb interett.

A. B. ISIIAW,
joa. siiaw,

.Survi ing Ki'ri of Iticbard Sliaw, tSr., 'h e'd.
CIcarGeld, I'a., Out. G, I S0 lp

Join Irvin & Bros,

OURWF.NSVILLE, I'A.,

-- DKALKRS l- N-

AII Kinds of Merchandise,

SI'CII AS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

-- H-

HANI FACTI RKRS AND DKALKRS IN

St1JAKK TIHIIi:it,
AND KVKIlV DESCRIPTION OF

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO ORDER.

--M
Tho Only MnnufacttircrH in Ckutlii'li)

County of tho

NEW PROCESS FLOUR!

H
n.oi it, rnon .wn ru n

.ii.H-.- u s o.r n.i.vn i

riTCnsli pniJ for all kin1 of
lirnin Wlient, liyc, Oats, Lie,

Curwenaville, Pa., June 3, IfiSO tf.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING1 GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It It a molt agreeable which
lo at once harmless and efTertital, fur

tlio lirtir. It restnrri, wilb lite
fjloss and freshness of youth, foiled or pray,
IIrM, and ml hair, to a rich brown, or dorp
black, as may be ilciircil. Ily lit use lliin
hair Is thickened, and baldness ofii--

tlimiRli not always cured. It checks falling
of tho hair Immediately, and eames a new
irrowlli In all cases wlinro the glands nro
not decayed; while to liroaliy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, It Imparls vllnllly
and strength, and renders It pliable. '

The Vinon cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formal Ion of dandruff; and,
by lis cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, It heals moil if not all of Iho
humors and diseases peculiar to tho scalp,
keeptni It cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of tho scalp and
hair arc impossible

As a Dress Laa for Ladies' Hair,
The Viuon Is Incomparable. It Is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It Imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet It Is economical and
unsurpassed In lis excellence,

msraRSD snr

Dr. J. CATER t CO., LoWcIl, Mass,

Practical aad Analetlral Cttemlata.

loi.n bt all rmrootsT kvkrtwtikiik.

TI1K REPUBLICAN.

t l.KAKKIKI.D I'A

Wl.DNK.UAr M"KMNtl, NOW 10, 1810.

talmaok o.v roi.n irti.

HOT HIIOT FIlliM Till llll.'oKI.V.I TAIICH

NAI'I.E UATTEUV MANY OF THE PAS-

TORS L'TTEIIANt'LH lit ETUI WITH

II KAHTV AI'l'LAl'St.

Pltlft'HeOr Gl'IH'O V. Allll'ltn, Willi

bud j tint rcliii'iK'! irom u munii ul lour,
pjl lorini'il un I In' .rtliidu in tho liroilc-ly-

Tubcrnut-l- Lin mwtKt composi-
tion, un oll'mory in I), und tliu Nu
tionul A n Llif in "lly country, ol
tlice," tung by flvo thoiiHiii'l void's,
pi'oeo'iiKi tho Btirinon. llr. Tultnuo
took hi text irom lialutium v., 13,
"Kor, brethren, yo huvo liot'ii fulltiti
unto liberty ; only two not lilierly lur
un oceiiHion to tin) lletth." llu rttitl
tlmt an wo tiro m the lever of a (luud- -

ronnial PrOHnhuitittl excitement he pro
posed ad u I'hriKliitn putriot to ud
drenH hie eol'ii'iiltioii next Kiindiiy
ulna un politiuil lopicn. lie wore no
party fellers, noil her did ho gel hia
iiiMlriietiona from either Chieairo or
t'inciiinati. lie congratulated h let hear-c-

upon llio Nepal titenend td Church
and Wlato in Ainericn, and eaid :

"Xerxes took from tho Teinplo of
llelus 8100,0110,000; the Kn(;linh

paya the Archhinliop ofCan-terbnr-

a ealarv of 875,0111) unnually,
8770,001) to all iho hiihom, and lH.OOO

of her clergy nro supported by the
government. In this country wo havo
U"h tornptutiou to nurrendor private
judgment to Slalo dictation. One word
in loo text blii'H tho blood ot ovcrv
Christian mad. That word was writ-
ten under Nero, tho tyrant going
through tba street ul night for the
purpose of robbing pitMHengeis, kick-
ing his wife to death, ordering hia
mother and then com-

mitting suicide Tbe word 'Liberty'
cost 1'aul his head. It got into the
Magna Charter, and Kngland wusfreo;
it got into tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence and America was frco. It
took hold of Iho printing press and
made it the miglitient engine for evan-
gelization the world bus over seen. Let
there be liberty for tho Church, liber-
ty for tho fStnto, liberty for tho press,
liberty lor tho pulpit, liberty lor all
nations and all ages. Hut there is u
limitation. I cbutge you, as your
pastor and teacher, that you don't go
to'tho extent of licenno as it is shown
in tbe Blander of public men in Presi-
dential tdection times. Tnko down
tho newspaper files for eighty years
and von will find that the stiitnstmui
ot tho past waded chin deep through
lampoonory ami tli tarnation."

20."

Dr. Tulmugo instunced Tom I'aino's
shocking delamution of Washington ;

the phauukism tu which tho elder und
tho younger Adams wero subjected ;

tho coffin handbills thut flooded tho
country during Andrew Jackson's can-

didature and tlio niolurc representing
him as receiving the sccplre Irom tiie
hands of Satan ; tlio caricatures ol
Martin Van lluren, who was present-
ed to tho public ns a rut, and Iho alle-

gation that Henry Clay was a libertine,
murderer and gambler. Then, open-
ing a book, tho pastor of tho Taberna
clo road Henry Clay'd eulogy of Ken-
tucky und on closing tho volume he
said that on the same ticket with the
great Konluckinn was Theodore Krc
linghtiysen, culled tho vinognr-fitec-

Presbyterian, although u more genial
man never lived. After speaking of
Daniel Webster as having died heart-
broken tho preacher recalled the poli-

ticians' cry, "Who is James K. Polk !"'

He answered that. Polk annexed Texas
und thus made it possihlo tor us to
own an unbroken territory Irom tbe
Atlantic to tho ' Pacific. Then Dr.
Taltnogo set before his hearers some
ol the mildest of tlio epithets that wero
applied to Abraham Lincoln, and coin-ini- i

down to tlio pending contest said
thut wo aro at it yet, unit are hunting
in our uicliunuries lor terms of politi
cal dumnntion. He had been told that
one of the Presidential candidates wan-
tonly bunged Mrs. Stirrntt und is a
weak man and has a boo in his bonnet,
and that tho other took unlawful conn-so- l

fees, and as the spcukei rodo thro'
tho, town bo saw written on the sides
ot stores and on doorsteps tho number
of dollars that wero alleged to have
been taken;!-!- ). He would like lo
bury all theso campaign lies in two
graves and erect over them a monu-
ment bearing tho words, " Reqmeseal
ill )ii?e." Applause Administering
a scathing rebuke to some newspapers
that seemed to havo tipped the city
sowers into their inkstands, tho
preacher counseled his hearers to havo
nothing to do with tho presses that
descend lo slanderous malediction in
dealing with public men. Applaso.

IIIVE US A UNITED COUNTRY.

"The work that is belore the Chris
tian patriot," Dr. Tulmogo went on to
say, "is os much higher than this as
SI out lihtnc is higher than un anthill.
Tho question is, How shall we turn a
solid North and a solid South into a
solid nationality? Applause. It is
tho one great central question. Pon-
der it, pray over it, and voto with ref
erence to 1. Let Massachusetts and
Alabama, so long divorced, bo remar-
ried. Applause. Let tho blue and
tho gray forget und foririve. fAn
plauso I hope to (iod there will bo
no moro political platforms with tho
words 'North' and 'South' in them.
Appiauso You havo crossed swords,

now cross palms. IApplnnsc.1 Let
not the sun of our generation go down
clouded with nalionul wrath. Let tho
ballot-bo- next Tuesday week ho tho
ailnr on which we shall sacriltco na-

tional halo und on w hich unity ahull
begin her reign. Applause You
and 1 ought to do uur best lor this
country. It is the land ol our fat hem'
graves, ol our own cradles, and it is
our children's birthright. Uur chil
dren must got it from us as wo got it
i.om our minors a trco land, and a
Christian land. Hand it to (hem over
the ballot-bo- and charge them lo put
thoir lives between it and any keen
blade that would destroy it."

Here tho appiauso forced the speaker
to panfo. In conclusion ho said :

"Apd Thou, Lord (iod Almighty,
wo Iny In Id of Thco in a thousand-arme-

prayer. Kemomber our fathers'
bleeding feel at Valley Forgo I

M anion and Kosriusco I

the hunger and cold and thirst,
tho long march and the fever hospital
Iiemember tho fearful charge at Hun-

ker Hilll liemcmber Lcxini'toii nnd
lorklown and Kings Mountain and
Gcttysbnrg I Kemcmbor tho bike
whern Perry fought and tho llamn
ton Roads whero tho Cumberland
went down I licnicinbor Plvmoulh
IJock and landing among strangers
Iiemember Indeiicntienco Hull and
how much it cost our lathers lo sion
their names I ilcmomber all tho tears
and tho blood ol throawarsl 1770.
1812, 18041 Remember a groan that
was migtmer man all oibor groans, a
wound that was deeper than all olhor
wounds, a thrust that slunir worse
than any other thrust, a denth that
was gastlior than all other deaths
iho mount on which Jesus died to
make all men happy and free. And
by tho memory of all this sncritico,
human and divine, deliver this Nation
Uliodl And whoever would hint it
out, and whoever would cut it down,
and whoever would turn it hack, let
him be accursed I"

"Adam never had tn bent a rarnnt "
says onVxcbango. No, bat bo bad to
beat a retreat in tho height ot a fruit
sonn.

a Yousa hoy .v hollas i
STOLEN AND TUES KILLED

TO I'll EVE ST 1UHVO VEIi Y.

A speeiul dispatch from London
says :

i ho particulars of ft most ulroeious
crimp, committed a short timo ago,
aro published in tho Knglisb papers.
It hut tt speeiul interest tor tliosu who
huvo made tho Charley Ross case a
study, as the cunliBsiun ul the murder,
nude a few days ugo, shows thut in

Ibis us in tho American case tho ob-

ject of the criminals was to obtain u
huge amount of money us a rausnm.

William Marianus tie Jongh, clork
to the .Minister of tho Colonies at tho
Hague, confesses to murdering a tichonl
boy named Mariua Hogaurdt, son ul a
former Secretary (ieneral, now living
a retired life, f liu murderer luid his
plans very cunningly, und hctbro

tho boy, had written a letter to
tlio father asking lor 75,001) guilders,
or 8i)0,000, for tlio surrender of his son,
but how and where tho ruiisum was to
bo paid was rnit clear, though, it is sup-
posed He Jongh had accomplices Tho
conlossion of how the murder w as com-

mitted was told by the prisoner to his
sister, to whom ho wus devotedly at-

tached. Do Jongh wept bitterly while
giving tho following account of tho
inotivcsamlcircumslnticcn under which
the murder took place :

Jlo sum that on September iJ, be-

fore ho commuted the dime and
he bud oven iioss-ssi'i- ol the boy.

ho wrote the letter referred to, de
manding tho rauson on it certain date.
Tho letter was written in tho Cafe St.
Hubert, from which ho went to Will-

iam's I'urk, where Mr. Hogaardt re-

sided. It was two o'clock in the
Mrs Dogaurdl bad just h it

tho houso and driven in her curringe
to iScbevingen. Ilo'Jongn thereupon
went to tho Rhenish ruilwuy station,
and, having directed a lellur, put it
into tho piiBtotlico letter box ut tbe
station. Ho then took a c.tb, but as
the cabman was asleep when o Jongh
entered tho vehicle bo did not notice
his face. I)e Jongh drove to the school
and asked fur young Mm ins liuguardt,
a fine looking hoy ul thirteen years of
ago.

"Do you know mor ho asked ol
the boy.

"To bo sure," the latter replied, ' I
have often met you in the patk."

"Now, my hoy, your mamma asked
mo to fetch you from school," said He
Jongh.

Did sbo not, then, go to Schcvcn-
gen ?" replied tho lad.

"les, replied Do Jongh, seeing that
tho boy knew hid mother's intentions,
"but sho tul I me she would, on her re-

turn, wuil for us ut a peasant's house
on the, downs near the town. The
bov then fetched his school urticles,
usk'Ml permisMon to leave school and
uotuh nuim mi;ii m u cuu.

tl'l -- wl I .... .I.- - .1....lieu Lilly uiuitu uu lllu uie lie
tho murderer sought u rpiiet place,
where ho threw the boy on tho ground,
bound his hands and feel with cord,
which ho had bought that morning.
"Itcmain there," be said to Alaritis,
''lill 1 return with tho money I have
demanded from your lalbor. Slop
your crying it you do not want to ho
killed." llu covered tho youth with
his coal and intended to go, b'll the
boy cried so loudly that lie relumed.
Fancying he heard footsteps, Dojongh
link his sword out ol iiis walking-stic-

and killed tho child, stabbing him
seven times in tlio breast. In a very
agitated slate of mind Iho inhuman
rttllian fled to Srbcvingen, washed his
bunds at iho sea shore and returned
to tbe Untrue, aflor having thrown
uway his sword stick in a btllo chan
nel by the roadside. lo Jongh was
arrested on the downs, whither ho re
turned enrly the following morning:
but after being confronted with the
coachman anil ulher wittientcs ho was
liberated, lie was arrested afterwards
on his own cutilession

Alter his avowal ol his crime, his
sister tifked him what motives ho had
for tho horrible deed. Iio answered :

'I saw our father die in poverty.
An lor myself, I could not inuko my
way in India, but I bad a place in tho
samo ofllco where lather worked, with
no better prospects than ho had.
What would bo my mother's lot nnd
yourBl I wished to asnuro to her a
comlortublo old age, and when 1 heard
from n family who are acquainted wilb
his circumstances that Mr. Hogaardl
was a very rich man, I w as seized with
a desiro to constrain him to give mo
money by stealing away his only Ron.
1 did not intend to kill tho child ex-

cept in case ho should possibly becomo
my accuser. My only motive was my
wish for money. Nobody assisted mo
either beforo or at tho murder."

Tho accused munitions tlmt ho is
the sola delinquent. Ho will appear
nt the end ol this month before tho
criminal court. Musqneter, tho t

who discovered tho minder,
daily a number ot letters of

thanks. Tho case has created an un-

paralleled excitement in Holland.

rJIASTOM 11 Oli II El! S.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE Of I! I Itll I. A U V

AND RESTITUTION.

A strange story of robbery and res
titution comes from lire town of ,

on the Thames river. Conn.
About the middle ot lust month bur
glare entered the country sent ol Cap-

tain II. M. liandull, a prosperous resi
dent of that tuwn, und Btolo 115.000
of United States government bunds
und oilier securities. Captain Kan.
dall's resilience is a w ide, brocsy,

farm houso. It is un tbo
Norwich road, and is a mile north of
tho villago of Gale's Kerry ; tho near-
est dwelling is that of John Watson,
twenty rods avfay. Just before tho
robbery Cuptain liundull and his wife
sailed ibr New York in tho Captain's
largo three-maste- schooner, tho Hot
tie V. Kclsey. Mis. Uundall returned
to her homo a week later, leuving her
husband in Now York. During tbo
absence of tho family the house was
left in charge of Mrs. Randall's lather,
an elderly gentleman und his sisler.
At no lime in tho absence ol Mrs. Hon
dnll wero tho suspicions of Iho
occupants ol tho house arousod. On
ono day only did they leave tho dwell-
ing nnncenpicd. As soon as Mrs. Ran
dall hud returned sho discovered thai
tho largo private desk of the Captain
nan neon opened nnd its contents dis-
till bod. Sho found that sovornl sav-
ings bank books, government bunds,
Atlantic Insurance Company's scrip
registered in Hartford, and other pa- -

pots, among which were notes of largo
amounts, nail been taken. Mr. Kan-dul- l

telegraphed that payment bo stop,
ped on tbo bonds. Captain Randal!
was apprised ol I lie robbery by tele-

graph, and he placed tho cuso in the
hands of a detective, who set to work
with nfllcial cul und sagacity. In
other words, ho made no progress and
no discovery.

A few days ago, on a bright autum-
nal

in

morning, Mrs, Randull was chut-lin-

about the robbery with a lady
friend on tho lawn in front of her
houso. Tho doors and many of tbo
windows wero open. When Mrs. Ran-

dall came out of tbo house tbcro was
no ono left within. Everything insido
was in its usual position. A quarter
ol an hour Inter sho returned to tho
dwelling. An errand led her to tbo
room in which was tbo desk of tbe
Captain. Her astonishment may bo
imagined at discovering tho box con- -

taining the missing securities on astand
near the desk. Hhecaccrly opened it.
and bcr nirpriso was redoubled at
uniting ins securities within undis- -

turbeil. Ity whom the property was
stolen and returned, and in what man
ner are still putties for the Captain
and bis wife. Superstitious neighbors
hint at ghosts a

(1 TEH LOG ! ETl 1 S M I D
OCEAN.

AN I'SHI'lTESSr'LI. ATTEMPT TO REiC'UK
A S1NKINU SHIP'S CREW.

New York, Oct. III. Tbo sleuin-shi-

Calilbrnia, of tbo Anchor Lino,
Irul'i London, dropped uHclim' in the
lower bay on Friday uflcruoon. Yes
Iciduy morning sho was lowed into
ber berth at Pier 10, North River.
Her olliiers reported that they had
encountered heavy arid rough
wealher on tbo vuyuge, und that Ibey
ha I fallen in W illi a waterlogged bark,
whose crew refused lo leave her, des-

pite the clouts of the California's crew
lo assist them. Second oflloer Win.
llcrdic, who had churgo of the. rescu
ing crew, snid : "Wo left London un
Salurduy, Uetuber 10. Tbreo day
sail from the Knglish Channel Wodiies
day, October 211), at about 2:i!0 in the
afternoon, wo sighted the bark flying
signals of distress. We exchunged
signals, und sho run up it signal that
sbo wus tbo bark Macedonia, Captain
Parker, ol Newcastle, hound from

to Berwick ; that she
had ton feet of water in her hold and
wauled us to pm out a lifeboat. Tlio
sea wus running too high for a small
bout, but wo had throo lifeboats on
hoard, all as tight as a bottle. With
seven men I swung off tlio starboard
boat, in which we bud twelve oars und
a . I was ulruid she would
bo broken beluro sbo lelt tbe ship's
side. Wo boro down nlongsnlo tho
hark und backed in stern foremost to
save ourselves from being crushed.
which would havo happened bad wo
gone broadside on.

"Wo rose on tbo sea to tho level of
her rail and I could sou on ber dock
ber crew numbering eleven men wilb
their kits paekoil ready to leave
Throo of them rushed to the ruil anil,
while I wus speaking to them, the ship
keeled over and struck us astern,
breaking our rudder and starting our
stern post. t o were lorced uwuy a
few bout lengths and called for them
to throw un a ropo. They Hung us a
lead line, which I suid was not strong
enough, but 1 told them 1 would do
(be best 1 could with it. With tbo
uid of Iho lino wo backed up again to
within about tour lengths ol her, and
I cried to tho crow to jump. Tboy
made no attempt, however, and seem
ed quilo composed und not unxious to
leave without their clothes. A second
sea then struck the bark, listing ber
over and again driving her
our boat. We struggled back to hor
again and told tho crow to jump into
tlio water and wo would haul thorn on
board. Still Ibey made no attempt to
savo themselves. A third sea gwept
over us and nroKo the lead lino.

"1 thon told tho Captain of tho bark
to gel a Dual and nut out lo us wilb
his crow. I could see three boats on
her deck, but ho mado no attempt to
tauncn ono. n was men witmn ball
an hour of durk, and as wo had no
signals on board and tbo men wore
greatly fatigued, I concluded to put
back to the steamer. Wo had hard
work to get buck. Wbon wo got along-
side four or livo of tho crew got aboard
uod tbo rest hooked tho boat on to
tbo davits. When they gol hulf way
out l lie snip wus rolling so that the
boat was dashed against hor and
stovo. A lurch tilled hor with water
and mado her so heavy that she car
ried away one davit and bent tho
other. Wo then cut her adrift. Dur-
ing tho night we laid near tbo bark,
about two mile to tho windward of
whero wo had last seen her. Tho lust
wo saw of her was at II o'clock that
night, when sho burned a bright light,
which we answered with a blue light.
At daybreak noxt day, wo bad two
men aloft, in the lookout, but they
could find no sign of ber. Wo lay to
ull Iho noxt day, losing in all about
twenty six hours in the passage, but
got no tidings of her. Sho had hor
lower maintopsail set and looked deep-
ly laden, hut no moro so than many
of tho vessels I havo met. Tbore
wusn't much water aboard, except
amidships, und that apparently was
caused by tho wash ol the sea. It blow
heavily next dav. and the wind in
creased in violence, but I believo tho
hark lived through it all, and as she
wus in the truck of both steam and
suiling vessels making for Knglish
ports there can bo little doubt of ber
safety. I thought a small boat could
never livo through that night, for I
never saw a heavier sea. After wo
had left tho ship I would havo given
A.i,iiuu in ue uuck on ooara.

Iho California brought over 400
passengers.

NINETY MILES AN HOUR.

T'bero was rooontly turned out from
tho Grant Locomotivo Works in Pat
terson, N. J., a now locomotivo of po
miliar construction, intended fur the
Pittsburgh, Fort Woyno ft Chicago
uutiroad. p.ugeno fontatno, the in-

ventor, claims thut this locomotivo con
bo mude to go 00 miles an hour, while
tho mnchinoiy is run no faster than
that ot nn ordinary locomotivo travel-
ing at the rate ol 00 miles an hour.
Tlio machinery is all on top of tho
boiler instead of nnder it. The driv-
ing wheel rests on another wheel,
which in turn rests on tho track. This
lower wheel has two rims, ono a foot
smaller than the olhor. Tho othor
rim touches tho track, and tho inner
or smaller rim supports tho driving
wheels. Tho motion uf tho driving
wheel thus communicated is magnified
by this arrangement so that tho lower
wheel turns one-thir- faster than the
driving wheel, and so tlio speed is in-

creased. The smaller rim of tho lower
wheel bears to tho larger wheel a

similar to that of a very large
huh to any wheel. Of courso any rate
of motion communicated to such a hub
is greatly magnified at tho poripbory
of tho wheel. In the samo wav tho
motion ol tho driving wheel in this
case is mugnitted by the pociihar ar
rtingemeni ot tho wheel It rests upon
.Mr. Fontaine believes that hia locomo
tive, if it were not for tho increased
resistance of the air, could bo run at
tne raleol JII7 miles an hour. Ho ex
pects it to make DO miles an hour
ensily. Tho machinery of tbo new
locomouvc, willed stood tironncd tin
on blocks, was put in motion recently
witii nuusiufiory results, .tiany rail-
road mon havo visited It.

"V bat aro you looking for?" asked
ono ol widow Hedott s two danghtors,
who wero entertaining two vouriir con.
tlemon on tbo pinr.ti, rather late one
night last .Summer, of their mothor,
who Rcemcu to no Hunting something
around tho front yard. "Tho morn
ing pnpers, answered tho widow.
The young men left.

"I now havo something for a rainy
tiny, said old Mr. McSnilkin the
oilier evening, as ho entered tho room
arm greeicu ins inmtiy, "A wintHnll, a
windfall! screamod Mrs. McSnilkin,

un ecstasy of mental paralysis.
"No, no I" bo responded, quickly, as ho
drew his slinpors from under tho sofa.
"It's an umbrolla."

A Memphis man wanted to kill a
mosquito on the back of a friend's
neck, and, without stopping to men-
tion his design, hit tbo insect a bolt,
and whrn his Iriend got npand brush-
ed tho sand out of his mouth and eyes,
four men had to bold him while tho
explanation was made.

A Dutch landlord up at Grass Val-

ley, wishing to be thought np to the
limps, re cnristeneu bis Hotel the Tan-
ner House, and was sold out by tho
Hhoriff as a bankrupt before he found
out what tho matter was.

A certain Drencher called hia l,nt
Golgotha, because it was the tdaco of

skull. I

tlsrcllaitfous.

AUNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Log
Carvenavllle, Jan. , '71 if

JR. 11 WINSLOW,

' YSIC1AN .SL'IKJEON,
Clear He Id, Penn'ft.

The I'r. having reoeatly lotmled In Clearfield
onen hit irrvit'ot o be people ol thlt vlctmiy.

Office on Huud atreet, Keiidenne Leon
ard Home

July Hot Aui

A Bargain !

FARM FOI1 SALE
The undenignud olftrt at private tale tli it val

tinkle Unn eituated to UKaIIAM TuWS.tHiP
Ulearneld county, known at tbo

Vl ilLKV af.W,
Containing 122 ft) ret, 4ft of which are eleared,
and baring thereon erected ft Urge frame dwell
ing boute, large frame barn, and tbe other oeooe
taty oulbuildingi, together with ft large orchard
good water, tie. Tbe property will lie auld on
very eaty termi For further particolart inquire
ui uj ouuaariuwr, in ptraon, or ny iftter.

FKANK F1KLD1XO
Clearfield, I'a., March 2Hb, MHU.-- if

IMPROVI THI HOUR.

TRADE 'MARK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER
HTTPT P fiTTSTTMPTTftTT

Bnlttoi. ot 111"".!, ltrwliltie. A.thma. Omcne,
ami an ai.i.i-- or uie unraus.
Irle Af) 4'..;ila nnd One. Ilolli.r.

CUENTHER Ai CO. Proprietors
39 Filth Avasim, PITTSBURGH, FA.

October 3T, I "so tin.

READING FOR ALLI

HOOK'S & STATIONERY.

Market HU, Clearfield, (at the Post Office.

TUB Hodertigned bega loava to announce to
eitiiena of Clear flold and viointty, thai

ba hat titled up a room and baa jutt returned
from the oity with ft Urye amount of re tiding
maiier, oontiaung in part ol

Eiblos and Miscellaneous Books.
Blank, Account and Pan Booki of ever? de- -
Mription ; Pa pur and Envelope!, French treated

q(a (jiiiin; rent ana renciil ; imtiK begftl
report, ueeiit, Aiorigagotj Jujgineoi, Kieinp-tio-

and Promitary notetj White and Parch
moot Brief, Legitl Cap, Kecord Cap, and Hill Cap,
Sheet Mutio. for either Piano. Flute or Violin.
oonatantly on hand. Any booki or ttatlonarj
detired that 1 may not have on hand.will be ordered
by ftrat expreti, and aold ftt wholesale or reuil
to euit out tome ri. I will alto keep periodical
literature, tuco at ;nagiiaei, newepiij.eri, AO

f. A. UAUMN.
Clearfield. May 7, lSflS tf

A NEW DEPARTURE

L U T II E It S It IT K G .

Hereafter, goodt will he aold for CAKH onlv.
or In exohaoge for produce. No booki will be
kept In the Tulare. All pU aocountt mutt be
tettled. Those who nannnt eb up, will p1oie
uavdu tiver meir qoici ana

CLOSE THE RECORD.

f am determined to tell mi cj.1i at oath
prleet, and at a ditoount far below that ever
offered In thlt vicinity. The ditcntiat I allow tor
euitomera, will make them rich in twenty yeartif
they follow my advice and buy their good from

. l will pay eitth for wheat, onte and plover
ea. UANIKb UOJ DLANDKK
LtitbertltarK, .Urtuiry 17, 1S7T.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN
SECOND STRKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

dealers in

PURE DItUliS

CUKMICALSl

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

DRt'BHKS,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY OOOH8,

TOILKT ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for nedlelnnl pnrpotae.

Truaaoe, Rupportere, School Booka and Station.
9rjf and All other Artiel.e oeuAlly

found In a Drug Store.
rnymciANH' prescriptions CARB--

FULLY COMPOUNDED. Marine a
nerlenea tn the bualneal they ean give entire

J. 8. HARTSWICK,
JOHN t. IRWIN.

OtearSetd. DlMieW IS. 1A74

dealers i- n-

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'D CO., Pi.

Rospcctfully solicit thoir patrons
;enr.llv to eall and eiata.

ina loeir new atoek of

Spring and Summer Goods,

C0NSISTINI1OP

Cashmeres, Volvoteens. Delaines.
j.nwns, iiingnams, rrlnls,

and Klenohed Mm-lin-

fancy Skirls, Sheot-ings- ,

Tickings, Carpets,
Rags, Oil Cloths,

HOSIERY,
Lanndricil, Whlto,

Cheviot anil Percalo
Shirts, Moves, Neckwear,

Men' and Rors' Clothlnrr.
Hats, Caps, Boots, 8hoos, oto., ete.

Groceries & Cen'l Merchandise
Will te found ot Brst aualitr. tnil
satisfaction is guaranteed. Tbe fo-
llowing are always kept on hand,
(some few only in thoir season):
Sugars, Teas, ColToea, Bpioes, Syrups,

v oiiiocuuiinrics, urangos, Lemons.
Ilansnas, Figs, Dates, eto., Hard-wsre- ,

(Juoonsware, Glassware,
Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

Paints, Oils, Cloeks,
Trunks, Valises, Mirrors,
Stationery, Furniture,

A Minors' Supplies,

also, dealers in
BAHE,U.E.TIE3!cSimTaLS3.

July 28, iaso.tr.

(Our Own Mi'tTtUtmfUl.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publl.b.d every WeJoeeilij tj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
L'l.fCAHKIUI.I), HA..

Una the l.argeel Circulation or any pepur

lu North we.teru HeuuejIVAIllA.

Tbo lurgo and constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuable lo business '

men us i medium thru'

which to reach tho

public.

Terms or Suiisuription :

If paid in advance, 12 00

If paid after throo months, 2 SO

If paid alter six months, 8 00

Wbon papors are sent outsido of tbe

oouoty payment must bo in advance

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or loss, 3 times, . (160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, , . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 SO

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 SO

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 SO

Professional Curds, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YKAULY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One squaro, 10 linos, . . . IS 00

Two squares, ...... IS 00

Three squares, 20 00

column, .... 60 00

Ono bulf column, .... 70 00

Ono column, 120 00

HI, A Mi S.

We bave always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot nil descriptions

SUMMONS,

SUHPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

KEK BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., &0.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, 4o.,

IN TIIE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Jeo. II. Goodlauder,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

lOft!.
LLEGUENY HOTEL.

Market street. ( IfArUeld, Fa.
Wui. 8. Bradley, formerly proprietor of the

Leonard llnuaa, having lenaed the All.nb.ny
Hotel, eolielti a ahara el publle patronage, The
Ilouae lie. heea thoroughly repaired ai,il newly
furtiial.vd, anil Kucle will find It a pliaianl
plug I'lai-e- T he tahle will be eupplied with the
nt'il ul oierilhlng In the Market. At the har

III he found the beet wlnoa and lio,uou. Uuod
atehling WH. b. DHADLEY,

Way IT, 'IS. Proprietor.

gUisyi'KLIANNA HOUSE,

CDRWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

old and Hotel liu.
hrm Itaacd by tbe unjemgi.rd, and he tela

nt rrnduiiog eatirlaetiuu to llu,.. aim u,,,
patrumae hliD. iioixl at.blirg allaohed.

I.KWld t. LooM, I'topil.ior.
April SI, 'SO tf.

tjU: M I ' E R A N C li IOl'S E,

NEW WAflllNUTON, I'A.
II. l. KO.sE, . Fsuraiaton.

JST1 lie ba.1 of acenimnodiitiona for nan and
neaat. A iueral ebare of puhlio palruneKH ia
eolieited. .rpVVMi.e

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
II NEW WASlllMjfo.V, IA
Tbia new and well lurnlabed bouse baa

taken by tLe nnderal(ued. He feela eonhdeni ,,t
being ante lo render aatlalaoti'in to tboae who Uvi;
favor biro with a call.

May t, IS73. U. W. DAVIS, Prop r

T OYD HOUSE,
Xj Main Htrtet,

PMLIPtUil'HH, PENN'A.
Tatle alwaya aui.plied with the heat tbi mark.

etlutd.. Tbe traveling Dnhlie ia Invited t.enli
ROIlKhT LOJK

County National Bank,
OF Cl.EAHFIEl.il, PA.

I I OOM In nrainm'e llil.'k Ilulldii , t j, ,
J ea.t of A Co 'a Store.

PajaageTieketa to and from Liremool. On.., .
town, lllaagow, London, Parla and I'oprnU,.,
Alao, Drafta for eala on tbe Royal Dank i. Irrl. i

and Imperial Bank of London.
JABKS T. LEONARD, P,..'i

W. ,M. SIIAW, Caabler. Janl.'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
hi. 31 Kt.iilh Tblril Hire!, Pblladelplilt

And t ealers in Government Securities,
Aipl by in itt ill receive protnM ttirn

tion, and all iiif rrcatiot- chrrrfullv furniilied
Orderi toileted. April H it

r. in no i iv w. An hold. j. i. mm. id
F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,

HiiiikcrH ami IKrokerw,
Itejiioldnllle, Je Hereon Co., Pa.

Money received on depotlt. Ditto. into at mo-

derate ratrt. Knttern and Foreign Ktcbttng'
on hand and oollectiont promptly made

HejnoldtTille, l)o Iff, 1H74.-I-

Jfutistrji.

J.1 I?. IIEICIIIIOLR

mihc i: o s I) K N T I M T,
Graduate of the Pennylvanl Cille(re of Dental
Surprry. ('Aire in retideLCe ol Dr. Hill, o(.poitc
tbe Shaw Home. tne b 13, "S-t-

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Office In Rack Building)

l urwenevllle, ClearSeld Co.. Pa.
neb 11 int.

A. M. IllLLS,

CI.EAIiriKl.fi, PENN'A.

In real.lenee, oniinaitr Shew
jyll,lS71P If

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Office In Second atreel.)
Nitroua Oxide Gaj admlnirlered for Ihe p.in-ea-

of teelk.
Clearnrld. Pa.. May 1, ISTT-l-

tisffUanfous.

"k " 0WB- Term, end till)0 cotStfrea. Addrvaa II. Ilallet 4 Companv,
Portland, Maine. pteel7,'7V-ly.- '

(i enlu COrt T" J,y st noma. Sampler werlb
tfU Jj f,. Addreil gllnron A Co..

Pottland, Maine. plecl7,'T Iv.

CTO a we.k. Ilia day at home ea.lly made.
J I (l Coally outfit free. Addreia Trne k Co.,
Augusta, Alelne. (deelT.'TS.Iy.

w. r. atiLirn. a. m'corklr. d. iilbmijs.

GI LICH, MdORkl.E & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htrrrt, Clearfield,

We manufaotare all kindt of Faro it or fur
Ch inhere, Diolnjt Roomi, Librarlet and Hallt.

If yon want Furnitnre of any kind, don't btif
nntil yon tee our lock.

UMlERTAKIHrt.
In All iu brAnehaa, promptly attended to.

Ut'ILCII, McCORKLI A CO.
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. , '7S.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale dc Retail Dealer in

GrocorioS,
THE LAROBSTand REST SELECTED STOCK

IN THE COIII. TV.

OOFI'EE, QVEENSWARE,
TEA, TTIIS and ItUCKETH,
SUGAR, DIUfcl) FRUITS,
SYRUP. CANNED OOODS,
MEATS, STICKS,
FIMII, n tioo ms,

SALT, FLOUR,
OILS, FEED.

County Agont for

i.omi.i..iHi s to ii.i i (os.
There good, bought f.r CASH In large lots,

and eold at aliunet oily prleaa.
JAMR8 II. LVTI.E,

Clearfield, Pa., June 13, IS7S-1-

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Peca tuwnahlp. Clearfield Cu., Pa.

It 11 R N K II I) II T I

BURNED U PI

Tneenhaertbore bave. at ireet ain.au rehelli a
neighborhood aeoeaelty, tn Ike eraenoB af a

Manafaetory, wilb all tbe modern
Improvement! attaehed, and are prepared to reeke
All kinda af t'lotha, Caeaimerea, Satlnetta,

Flannela, Aa, Plialr of Aoodi on hand la
npply all our Aid and a thonaand new euitoncia,

wnora wa aan to aom and Axnmlna ear itoek.
Ike oBaineea of o

CARDING. AND FULLINO
will reoeWs onr aepaelal Altentloa. Proper
arrangeuenta will be made lo reeelve and drllver
Wool, to aoit enetomore. All we.k ,..r.nt.d end
done upon tbo ehortoot notion, And by Uriel atlea-tlo-n

lo bualneH wa kope to roellio a liberal ahare
of publle palroaago.

lOMHI FOllKDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa wiU nay tba hlokaet udd .l la. Woe

And aell our masaraetejred gooda Aa lew a almllel
gooda eaa be boogb.1 In the eouatv, and wkeoever
wa faU to render raaaeaakKi aatlafaeUoa era eeA
AlWAya AO foand At hoaeo euj. . oroeer
AiplAAAllea, Altkor la pereon or by lottar.

rHltHtf
nans dOHHBOll A 80KS,

Rawer P. O


